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almost alone in the fight againnt pre- r wift, wili over h oieiat'i, at once
vailing ungodliness, and tho wonder is airest attention as thel% foremost Indian
net th.t they bave accomplisbed se iion. Twelve y.u ago titis <pat
little, but that they have accomplisihed was the site of u iic.ihe- v'liage, wIth
se much. Libouring, as many of thorm ail thie darkues, .poverty, tith, riîelty,
do, in isolated places, among a scettereid and vice characterostie o siuch a con-
people, numbers of whom bute alike dition. Now there ti a (Jiristian
the nmssionary and hie message, and village of 800 inimbitants. All tho
uncheered by that frequent intercourse old heathrn howu-a bava disappeared,
with fellow-workers which is enjoyel ani have on re 'i by trteet after
iu eider fields, is it any wonder if the street of e<at cottagi 8 of variouti de-
toilers are sometimes discouingedl by signs. A aiso of groiund in the rear of
that "hope deferred" that -inaketh the village is crowned by a coimodieus
the heart sick 1" Ail honour te the church, capale of accommodating
faithful mon who, in despite of such seven or eiglht hundred people. On
difficulties, stand manfully at their one ilde is th- s4chool-houe, large and
pont, and wait patiently for the harvest well built, on the other the " Girls'
that will yet come if their faith fail Home," with about a dozon inmrates,
net. and room for more. Near by is the

Vancouver Island is large---sone Mission louse, neat, confortable, and
300 miles iu length, by an average of attractive, with a receptrun roorn for
60 miles iu width, comprising an area the Indians, where they find ready
of sorme 20,000 square miles. The accesa and welcome at ail times. Here,
climate is all that the most exacting in a word, where but twelve years ago
could desire, and what soil thero is ail were heathens, we have now a
may be described as fairly productive; civilized and well-orderod community,
but it is to be found only in limited and a Church numbering 288 full
quantities, the general character of the members, and as many more on trial.
Island being mountainous. We can but look on and say, " What

MISSIONS To TUE INDIANS. hath God wrought 1 "
No sooner had the power of the

The work among the Indians on the Gospel been folt at Port Simpson than
Pacific Coat furnishes one of the the people longed te apread the good
most interesting chapters in the whole news. This soon necessitated the ap.
history of Christian missions. The pomutment of other missionaries. The
striking contrast between the habita- Nasa was put in charge of A. E. Green,
tiens, dreLa, appearance, and, in fact, who for the past six years has been
the whole surroundings of those who doing good service in that region. In
have received the Gospel, and thoir the fishing season the Indians corne
still heathen neighbours, affords a monst from other places, and for several
suggestive commentary upon the power menthe in spring and summer vast
of the Gospel of Jeans Christ te civil- numbers hear the Word.
ise and elevate a people; while the I venture hore te express the opinion
zeal displayed by many in carrying the that one problein in regard te the
Gospel te their countrymen, thoir Indian work on the Pacific Coast will
fidelity in the face of temptation, no be solved by the staunch little mission
JesS than their consistency of life and steamer the Glad Tidings. The great
conversation, proves that the Gospel problem bas been how te reach the
has come te them, "net in word only, scattered thousands along the coast,
but in power, and in the Holy Ghost, with so few missionaries in the field,
and i much ar urance." and no means of navigating the waters

Nanaimo wa our first Indian Mis- except the native canoe-a method
sion on the Pacifie Coast. It was bore very slow and very dangerous. A
that Thos. Crosby firet began his work remarkable series of providences led te
as a teacher. It was here that the first the building of the steam yacht above
converts were won, and the first separ- referred te; and a series of providences,
ation of the Christian from the heathen equally wonderfui, led te the conver-
Indians took place. It was here that sion of the man who built lier and is
David Salasselton, of saintly momory, now her engineer. This man was in-
found the Saviour, and from liere ho deed lifted out of "an horrible pit,
went up and down the coast and across and the miry clay," and froin tho hour
te the mainland, as a fiame of fire, of his deliverance bis hoart bas been
urged on by a consuming desire for the aflame with love te God and human
salvation of his brethren, till the feeble seuls. He thinks (and I quite agree
body gave way beneath the ceaseless with him) that the Glad Tidings shouli
strai, and the ransomed spirit went spend a good part of overy year in
home te God. It was bore that the cruiaing up and down the inlets antd
Indians firet learned te prize the sacred. among the innumerable islands of the
nes of home life, and a ptreet of noat coast, with one or two missionariea on
cot4es was built, in striking contrast board, who would preach the Gospel te
with the bu e buildings in wþich the the scattered bands wherever the little
lheathen heo4ed tcgether, vessel could penetrate, and thus con-

At Victoria we ave a neat Indian vey tho good Iews te multitudes who
church, an4 as large numbers are have net yet heard it. I think aise
coming and going, especially at certain that this man, Oliver, should be recog-
seasons of the year, someone shonlid be nized in soe way as a part of our
on the spot te look after them. vic. regular missionary force. Iiis whole
toria abould net, I think, be mqde the seul is in the work, and his flaming
headquarters of au Indian mission. zeal and devotion would make him a
The dangers and temptations are too power for good.
many, and the Indians shoula be dis-
suaded as much as possible fron goipg MISSION TO THE cHINEsE.
there at al; but as large numbeis of At tho present time there are from
them 4o go, on the way te or from4 8 000 te 10,000 Chinamen in British
other place iu quest of work, the Columbia, of whom upwards of 3,000
little church should lie a haven of are-in the city of Victoria. They are
refu te sbield them from the dangers all from the Province of Canton, andof t le town. ail speak the same dialect. The ma-

Port Simpson, with which the name jority belong to the labouring clase,Of Thomas Crosby an his devoted but rome are merchants, and a few are

met-liensii. Very row hao their famli-
lies with tieim, and in Xoije part4 of
"(hitatown"they swarimi togtiher in
la ieiîibere, ovvrerowding the teno-
nients anti negleting sanitary regula
tionM. As M rulo, lowcvlr, they are
ilpiitt, peaeaâble, end indusmtriousg. 1ow
of themii patroniio the whisHkey--aloons4;
but opmm-stnokin and giling are
comimon, especially ti latter

Prejudice against the ghineso ini
atrong and gene'ral, but for the mnost
part it is both unreasoning and un.
reaslonable. It i said that they do
not bring thoir familica with them,andt do not intend to stay in the coun-
try ; but I an persuaded manv of them
would do BO if they could have any
assurance that their families would bo
proteoted. Tho treatmnont they havo
received gives thom no encouragenient,
te bring their famnilies. It is coin.
plained that thoir mode of living
niakes it impossible for a -hite man
to compete with them in tho labour
market, and yet not a few who miak
this complaint do not scruple to beat
down the small wago which the China.
man now receives, and thus mako the
competition still moro unequal. Be-
aides, thore are very f-w whito labour-
era in the country; and if the Chinwe
wero banished to-morrow many indus.
tries would have te stop for want of
bands to carry thom on. The com-
plaint that John underbids the Anglo.
Saxon in the labour or other marketa
is true only in part. He doces net
willingly take smaller wages or soel at
cheaper rates than others; but if ho
cannot obtain the price ho wants, ho
wisoly takos what he can get rather
than waste hii time in idlenosa; whilo
his white competitor, if ho cannot get
ail ho demande, prefers te loungo about
the saloons, grumbling at the country
and cursing the unlucky Mongolian.
And all this time John is quietly
" pegging away," saving up his earn-
ings (if ho doesn't gamble theni away),
and waiting for tho time whon he may
go back te hie own country and enjoy
in peace and quietnoss the fruits of his
toil. HO las corne te stay, and the
only wise policy is te transfori him
into a useful citizen if we can. Lot
the Chinaman learn English (whichl he
is vory eager te do), and let him accept
the Christian religion (which as yot ho
is averso te do, and no wonder, con-
sidering the treatmont he has recoived),
and he will make a safer and better
citizen than sorne whose support la
now eagerly courted by the politicians

It has been a standing reproach te
the Churches that in ail the years ince
shinoe emigrants firat came to our
shores nothing ba benu donc te give
theln the Gospel. This reproach is
now te 1) wiped away. The provi-
dnce of God has oponed a way te this
oitherto negleote people, and the voice
of the Master i heard, saying, " Theynoe net depart; give ye then te eat.".

youn man named Vrooman, theson O a Presbytqrian missionary wholas spent twnnty-three years in China,
was living in San Francisco. The pro-
coding art of his life hadl been spent
in the Fie wry Kingdom, and le spokeCintonoso like a native Early last

fpring Mr. Vroonan recived a letter
frim a ohinese firrn lu Victoria, aiking
him te cehnie te interpret for thom

e a suit which was shertly te b3 tried.
HO reipondei te the invitation, and
whilo in Victoria saw how spiritually
destitut was the condition of the
Oninse lu teat city. HO strovo te
enîlit tho ce-oporation cf the local
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chturchs in blkhalf of a union ,

to the Methists, fr who)e I
enived somto eleouragement r
aitfer a school wasi organinnd, 4l- i
riadhid the i Miiidioni honnli t,tt
niu'elrsîa wer. 5tteindin thi r'ueriices leld by Mr. Vanonh althait it was impo tant tlhey heîal I l
contintued, but it was doulbtful if

couill romain muci longer. ins
ions wero inmmediately sent to ertgA

Mr. Vrooman for Lte timo being, ill
usoume one else, able te sp-alk tita laî
gllgo, couli be foiund. This wa
and Air. Vrooman is still preachdîiîîg ts
Gospel to the peoplp, and o ,
thri scihool. The resuits of his , ,
thun far aire indicated in prar'y t4
fact that during umy ctuy in, t'ria
I had the privilege of admn
baptism te cloven Clinamr,.. who bad
bcon brouglt te Christ sitnce tih.. 'Ih.
sien began.

Only an Barthen Vessoi.

Tho 'Mautr tod in His garden,
Aniong tho tilles fair,Which Hie own riglit band had plantsa
And trained with tenderest care

En looked at their snowy blossoma,
Andi narketi with observant cyaTiat 111e flowers wore sadly droplg.
For thoir leaves were parched and dry

1y lilies ned te bo watered,
Tho hocavenlP Lafutor saiti;«Wheroin abai 1 draw It for them,
And raise each drooping headi?

Jose te His feet on the pathway,
Empty and frail and small,

An carthetr voea was lyiuug,hluich seem i of no une as li.

But tho Master saw and raised it
Froin tho duit in which it lay,Andi ttli as Ho gonty whispered -
«"Ttis shaîl (Io My werk teday.

"It is but an carthon vessel,
But it lay se close te Me;

It lsainail, but it je empty,And that in al it necds e bc."

Se te tho fountain He took it,
And fillied it te the brim;

How lad was the earthen vessel
of some use te Hlm.

He poured forth the living water
Over His ies fair,

Until the vessel was empty,
And again lIe filled It there.

Ho watered the dreoping lilies
Until they revive &gain,

And the Master saw wiL pleasure
That His labour had net been in lin,

His own hanud had drawn the mater
Which refreshedi te thirsty iwoivrq

But 11e used the earthen vesse!
To vonvey the living showers.

And te itsof it whispered,
As lie laid it aside once more:
Still will I lie in His lathway,
Just where I did bofore.

"Olose would I keep tu the M1aster,
Empty would I remain,

And perhaps some day He may use mi
To water Bis flowers again."

Tînc use of tobacco je badl, but tu
smoking of cigarettes le worso. Ph
nicians are speaking out with enaitau
in condemnation of the practi. A
prominent physician of Athens, II.,
says that "lho lias frequcntly *f Itt
been called in te sec young boys suff>t.
ing with diseased throats, and ever
case can he traced te cigarette su.ki
Many of the youthu, ho s, ys, t in
serions condition, as they haui bet
poisoned with arsenic contained lo the

t wrappers. This matter shouui- hae

the proper attention of ail parelnt
Piii8burg Advoca Le.
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